22nd July 2018
Feast of Mary Magdalene
Please join us for coffee after the 10am service. If you
are a visitor or new to the area please make yourself
known to a service leader or to someone at the back
of church.

Collect for today:
Almighty God, whose Son restored Mary Magdalene to health of
mind and body and called her to be a witness to his resurrection:
forgive our sins and heal us by your grace, that we may serve you
in the power of his risen life; who is alive and reigns with you, in
the unity of the Holy Spirit, one God, now and for ever, Amen.
8am – Holy Communion
Celebrant: Jo Preacher: Jo Server: Brian
10am – Holy Communion
Music before: 1000, 1240, 795
Cel: James
Readings:
Churchwarden:
Intercessions:
Prayer Ministry:
Server:
Music Introit:
Gradual:
Offertory:
Communion:
Final:

Preacher: Graham
2 Corinthians 5.14-17
John 20.1-2, 11-18
Pam
Roger
Rosemary
Dominic
202
254
449
951
914
178

Leader: James
Roger
James

Mary
George & Brian
Hail the day that sees Him rise
I am a new creation
Love Divine
To be in your presence
Only by grace
Go forth and tell

6pm – Songs of Praise with Revd. James Pacey

Prayer focus for the coming week:
The Church of Christ:
We pray for our Bishops, and our archdeacon, David, for Fi Shouler (our area Dean)
and for Jo, James, George, Ian and Phyllis. Guide them by your Holy Spirit as they
lead your people and discern the way ahead for our team and parish. We pray in
particularly for Sian Lawton as she comes to be our placement student from St
Mellitus NW (23 July to 5 August) and for our PCC meeting on 25 July.
Creation, human society, the Sovereign and those in authority:
We thank you, God, for your creation and we ask forgiveness for the times we
have abused it or forgotten to care for it. Help us to be good stewards of all you
give us. We pray your protection and health on all who are finding the current hot
weather difficult.
We pray for your peace in the world. We pray for the leaders and government
that they may govern wisely with justice and equality. We pray for the peoples of
the world who are in famine or conflict, and for refugees. May we, and our
leaders, work towards the values of your Kingdom. We pray for the Queen and
our government. We pray for Christian MPs and councillors that they may know
and share your ways for our nation.
The Local community:
We thank you, God for our town of Hucknall. We thank you for the facilities we
have. We pray your blessing our medical and dental services, and all the
businesses based here. We pray for our school children as they end their school
year. We ask that they have safe and happy summer holidays. We pray for our
families and friends. May we show your love and grace in our relationships.
Ourselves:
May we each know more of your Spirit working in our lives. May we experience
you in Word and Sacrament, and grow in grace and in the love of Christ.
We pray for….Those who suffer:
• Those bereaved of: Vernon Read, Jennifer Orange, and Russell Harris.
• Those in particular need: Olivia Meads, baby Patrick, Sarah Beeston, Susan
McCaffrey, Barbara, Kevin, Collette, Sheila Hicklin, Christine, Hazel Hartlief.
• To be married: David Wilkinson and Jodie Eley
What’s on this week
Monday

Tuesday

Wednesday

9.00 am
10.30am
2.00 pm
9.00 am
10.00 am
10.15 am
2.00 pm
7.30 pm
9.00 am
6.30 pm

Morning Prayer
Social Committee Meeting
National School Leavers Service
Morning Prayer
Craft Group
Holy Communion
National School Leavers Service
Bible Study Group: JGC
No Morning Prayer
Evening Prayer

Thursday

Friday
Saturday

7.30 pm
9.00 am
6.00 pm
6.00 pm
7.00 pm
7.30 pm
11.15 am
8.30 am
3.00 pm

PCC
Morning Prayer
Wedding rehearsal
Baptism & Wedding bookings:JGC
Torkard rehearsal
Quiz Night
Funeral
Quiet Prayer
Wedding

Sunday 29nd July –
9th Sunday after Trinity
8am Holy Communion
10am Family Communion
6pm Holy Communion

Notices
❖ Summer Series On the 6 Sundays between 29 July and 2 September we are doing
a summer series “what can we learn about God from the lives of 6 Old Testament
characters?” These will be similar services, WFA or WFA with Communion, in
each of our 3 churches and lead by our 3 clergy and 3 readers. All 3 churches will
hear all 6 talks over the 6 weeks. 8am and 6pm services will continue in almost
our usual pattern. we will return to our usual pattern of 10am services on 9
September. We hope you will enjoy sharing our new look summer services
together. Phyllis Bainbridge (interim Minister)
❖ Huge congratulations to Rachael Burn who has been approved and accepted
onto the diocesan licensed lay ministry course. Do keep Rachael in your prayers
as she embarks on thus exciting and important ministry. James
❖ Tithing - at the last DCC meeting, it was agreed that this year's tithing would be
divided between 6 charities - Burundi, Leprosy Mission, Nottingham Arimathea
Trust, Street Child UK, Central Women's Refuge, and Unique. Details of these
charities are displayed in church. Barbara
❖ Quiz Night Come one join us this Thursday evening @ 7.30pm for our monthly
Quiz, with Pat Rose your Quizmaster. All welcome.
❖ CTHLP. I was able to attend the Churches Together in Hucknall Linby and
Papplewick meeting on July 10th and I thank Pam, Pat and James who came also.
All churches were thanked for their gifts to the food project and I thank everyone
in this church who gives to this weekly. Thank you Barbara for the work you do
with sorting out the food bags and devoting so much time to this work. More
Street Pastors and Prayer Pastors are needed. If you wish to know more, ask me
and I will tell you who to contact. We are asked to support the café at Under One
Roof in Vine Terrace which serves homemade lunches. I know many of you do
this already. Donations of furniture are needed. As I told you before we are asked
to visit the Engage Gift Shop on Watnall Road. If you cannot go yourselves I will
bring goods for you. As our leader Vanessa has said, ‘If all the Christians in our
district just spent £5 a year it would help to stop the Christian gift shop closing’
Thanks Kathleen.
❖ The Craft Group will be meeting this Tuesday at 10am in the JGC, all welcome.
❖ The Treasurer writes: We have a credit/debit card reader! The Church of England
has been trialling such devices in 20 Parishes nationally: the trials have been

❖

❖

❖

❖

❖

successful and popular. We, then, are part of a “second wave”. The card reader
cost us next to nothing to buy, and donations are commission-free until the start
of October. We would like to start using it, initially after the 10am service on
Sunday. If you are not a Gift Aid donor (i.e. you don’t pay Income Tax), please
have a go at donating by plastic at the “Donation Station”(!) at the back of the
Church. If you are a Gift Aid donor, please consider giving a tiny bit extra by
plastic. We need practice at using the terminal! David
Family Care. I have received a letter from the trustees of Family Care giving the
sad news that our diocesan children’s charity is closing at the end of August due
to lack of funds. They send their thanks to everyone who has supported them
over the years. The care they have given to so many children will be sorely
missed. Margaret
Food bank Thank you to everyone who supports the food bank. They are
currently running low on supplies so anything you're able to offer would be most
welcome. There is a collection basket near the welcome desk. James
Shadow Student We are still looking for accommodation for Sian (placement
student) from 23 July to 5 August inclusive. Sian will be having some days off
(probably matching Phyllis’s) to spend with her family. She is also happy to be
invited out for coffees (or meals) to meet members of our church family. Contact
Phyllis, Martin or Jacqui if you can help.
World War I Centenary Anyone interested in helping me collate a temporary art
installation in church to commemorate the end of World War 1? I’m looking to
set up a small committee to help plan, organise and generate ideas for this
event. This is a great opportunity for us all to reach out to one another in our
church and community and give thanks for all the men, women and animals who
sacrificed so much for us all. Please speak to me or email me
sarahw.who@gmail.com for more information. Thank you so much, Sarah W.
Coffee Rota Thanks to everyone who has signed the rota for Sunday morning
refreshments. We’re fully booked until the end of July, but volunteers are
beginning to thin out from August onwards. Could you please consider whether
you could volunteer later in the year? Even if it’s only a one off, that would be
fabulous. Men welcome to volunteer too! Sarah B & Sarah W.
Contact Details

Interim Minister:

Revd. Phyllis Bainbridge – 07776 434792 (rest day – Thursday)
Email: revdphyllisbainbridge@gmail.com
Curate:
Revd. James Pacey – 0115 783 7798 (rest day - Friday)
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